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Vanceservice
^planned
Off the wire
24th Atlanta
body found
By RHONDA COOK
ATLANTA UPI - The 24th young ,
Atlanta black to be (lain In the past
21 months was asphyxlatod - Jujrt like
12"other* before him, s mtxUcaf
examiner said Monday.
t An, autopsy-"Showed that Joseph
• Bell, IS, whose body was found In
the South River Sunday, seven
weeks after he vanished, probab-.
ly" was smothered. DeKalb County t
Medical Examiner Joe Burton de- .
acrlhid the cause, of death as
"suffocation or a. combination W-._
sUffocatlon and smothering."

Japanese•.
plant leaks
tons of waste,
By ANTONlA KAMTYA
TOKYO Utt • The J .
government revealed Monday that a
potentially harardo-s leak of tons of
radioactive waste b a n a n c b u
powef station waa braked «p for
more than 40 days by the plant's
. operators. .
The Ministry of International
Trade" and Indaatry ordered an
Immediate safety check on all
Japan's 22 nnrfear power stations
following the'discovery that operators of the Tsuraga plant failed to
report a leak of radioactive waste •
the second cover-'ap at the H-vear
old plant this year.
TXis should never happen
• again/' an embarraaaed. Rokusuke
Tsnsksi the cabinet minister In
charge of nuclear power facilities,
said In a rvport to Parliament.
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Student Government

decision on any proposals
This is the fourth article of a series of
five dealing with student representation at, '
Wright State University.
By MIKE MILLER
Guardian Staff Writer
•>

V

Students don't make decisions. Administrators do..
Students make motions, proposals,'
recommendations and resolutions. Adminstrators accept, reject, or-modify students'
motions. •
Without student. input, Student Government would, surely dissipate.
Student' Government Chairer' Brenda
Walker said, to her knowledge, stujjsm's
don't make final decisioijrfon any
university legislation.
"We're not a legislative body," Walker
said of Student Government. "We're a
monitoring body."
)•.'
In other words, students compiain to
Student Government and Student Government complains to the administration."

.

*' • •

\A- STUpENT Government resolution
rigiijates as petitions submitted by either
a ' student or"N a Student Government
member.
After receiving the_ petition, Student
• Government discusses \t.
After the
discussion is concluded. Government votes
on whether they should transform the
petition into a resolution.
If a resolution is approved, Government
sends it to the appropriate committee
where it gets further consideration.
The committee has the power to accept,
reject, or modify the resolution.
If they accept the resolution, it is sent to
either-tfie Academic Council, Board of
Trustees, .or President's Cabinet and is
then discussed for a third time.- ;
THESE THREE bodies have the power
to accept, reject, or modify the resolution.
However, if modifications have -been'
implemented somewhere along the line,
the resolution's authors might, need a
magnifying glass to locate remnants of.
their original-resolution.
Government devised two major resolutions this year.
x First, they submitted a resolution to the
Athletic. Council protesting'the. naming of
the James A. Rhodes Physical Education
• building.
Government drummed up student sup„port against .the P.E. building name'
' change, bjjt there wf» nothing Student.
Government, the Athfctic Council, or the
student body could do about it. Wright

The Daily GuardUn photo by Scott KlaaeR
Student Government at one of Its meetings, discussing poss&U resolutions to be
submitted to University Committee. Shown here (left to rightj'aije Student Govi ,'nment
Chairer-Brenda Wnlker, student Mike Smith, and Graduate Representative Chlpp
Swindler.
'
State's Board of Trustees had already' students' side.
Fourth is Student.Government's particiapproved the building's naming.'
pation, on the Ohio Studfent. Association \
^
^
'
GOVERNMENT PROPOSED another (OSA).
The QSA is a conglomeration of Student
resolution asking the Cumculum Committee to give" more attention to the Liberal Government'members at various universit-'
ies throughout the state.
Arts fourth hour dispute. \
The Curriculum committee did give the
"IT HELPS OUT our information flow,'' •
fourth hour .dispute more attention, but
Walker said." "ft enables us to get in closer '*
what happened to the students' concern?
The fourth hour problem died out after contact with the legislators,' but h's not
students got used to tjje-ffewTcheduling lobbying-we have a right ss taxpayers to
confront thern with an issue." - : *e\
system," Walker reasoned.
Fifth is Student Goveriinientrs participaWalker outline^ several remedies to
tion on the American Student Association
Government's prevailing weakness*^.
First, Government needs numerous (ASA). The ASA lias the same objectives
signatures on/ every petition they distri- as the OSA, hut from 6"- national
perspective. '
bute.
j
Student^ i Government is jurrently- a
"Then, When we go to committee
meetings," Walker said, "we will have member of^boih the 0SA and ASA, out
something physically to show, to t»ck up they aren't a W m b e r dfjb^most powerful
student assoclariotr^Tc the countiy-the
our supposed complaints."
United States Student Association (USSA).1
"The USSA has substantial power,"
NEXT, SHE SAID. Open Forums could
Walker-saifl. "They are an establishedstrengthen Government's weak limbs.
Last year, question-and-aaswer forums organization. that functions a lot more,
were held* to address parking problem* k^owledgeably."
RTA's arrival on campus, and tlje School of
. THERE IS ONE .major obstacle which
Nursing controversy.
However, this year, there have jbeen no discourages Government's participation in
the USSA-it costs .S300 to become- a
forums.
Also,' increased communications betwe- member".
en students and congressmen. Walker.
>
said, might enhance the possibility of
The last story In the aeries will "be an
Congressional support on an issue on the analysis about Student Government.

7
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on campus
By SUZANNE HENDRIX
GuardUn Special Writer

£•:

During winter quarter, a neworganization was formed at
Wright State: The Gay Student
Uniort..
x
The. association was voted into
Jntpr Oub Council March 10.
1981, Judy Williamson, the Inter
Oub Council chairer said.
Nancy Balogh, secretary of the
Gay .Student Union, said" about
350 'Wright State students are
homosexuals. About 45 of these
.are members of the Union, and
only 25 are a«ive in the organization. Balogh said.
The Gay Student Union is an
independent organization, not

affiliated wHh a national association such as the Gay Alliance. Gay
Activists or Lambda. Balogh said.
Two ojher organizations in the
Dayton area are the Gay Businessmen's Association and the
Dayton Gay Center and Youth
Center.
"THE' PURPOSE OF the Gay
Student Union is to provide an
alternate meeting place, to provide a support group, and to
educate 1 the University about
homosexuals,".Balogh said. She
also said homosexuals • are a
minority and they have many
problems they must learn to deal
with.
The problems homosexuals

face ^include conflicts with par- addition, a common problem- tions offer an alternate meeting
ents, society, and jobs Balogh among many homosexuals is job place/since most homosexuals do
said.' When a person has to discrimination.
not want to meet Sther people in
inform his parents that he is a
gay. bars.
THE GAY STUDENT Union
homosexual, many, times -the
parents will reject him or throw and similar organizations are
Balogh said response to the
needed by homosexual^ to ex- Gay Student Union had been
him out of the house.
plore
problems
and
emotions,
Also, society may reject him. in
-tjuite favorable so far. "She also
the. past, young men who were .according to Balogh.
said there .had been few com, homosexuals were oftfen thrown ^ T h e Gay Student Union also plaints from other organizations
out of the military service. provides social activities such as on campus, i
Occasionally, people who are potluck dinners and weekend
Anyone interested in further
homosexuals are still discharged retreats, but she said; most information ishould'call the Dayfrom the military, Balogh said. In important of all, the'gay organiza- ton Gay Center at 228 -4875.

Donna Vance

Memorial Service scheduled

A memorial service for Donna
Vancp. who died April 12 of a
ruptured aneurysm, will be held
April 22 in the Campus Ministry
Center at 1:00 p.m.
The service will be a time for

individuals to recall memories of the service and" participate, by
important moments they had with remembering, Evanssaid.
Vance, said Sally Evans, assistant
Michelle SeWell, a close friend
director of Student Services and' of Vance., is coordinating ,tl)e
Laboratory Experiences.
•service and can be reached at
fevCryone is welcome to attend 293-6257.

HERE IT
Math placement test ready for use
IS IN
BLACK &
WHITE
00
By RICK ROUSH
Guardian Special Writer
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The Price Of Any
ULTRIUM Ring
LIMITED TIME OFFER
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, Will be i t Millett Hall:

Mm. April 20,
Tues. April 21.,
Wed. April 22,
Thixrs. April 23

u

Building relationshipsthat work !

7

• at work

®

Correction

• with friends

• with/significant others

Saturday, May 2,1981 8:30am-4:30pm
$10.® (includes Lunch)
' Location: Campus Ministry
Limited Scholarships Available
Applications available from

HER FF JONES

the office ofStudent Development
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Spring Lab
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11-7
Uyt
Yi-I
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courses within Their sphere of ability jpvel," -Evans explained,
capacity," Evans said.
' j j h e low. level tests will overlap
The high/low placement tests - into the higher level to give us an
Revised mathematical placeare a combination of five to six -accjirate picture of the student's
ment tests, under re-design and.
modular tests previously admini- level of ability."
development in the Department" stered, individually to students on
Placements tests for assigning
of Math since December this
a stricter .and more, specific the correct course level entry are
year, are now> ready for use,*y capability basis.
requisite forthcoming freshmen
according to- Administrative Asstudent. The .tests gauge the
sistant Phyllis Evans.
THE REVISED placement - unknown quality of their mathThe .new tests ,are designed on • tests, designed for group testing em&ie2t~skill, a . necessity since
two levels of difficulty-low and • situations, feature a variety of loNege math .courses are generalhighland the»criteriafor*«pplicamath problems geared toward ly \more ' difficult than those
. tion of either test are determined
either the student's lower or more encouhteies^in high school.
by,the number of mathematics
advanced numerical and manipucourses in the student's academic
lative skills.
THE REVISED MATH tests
college background.
".This also .prevents having to . are - scored - using an annotated
. "We hope, these new tests will
administer two or more modular key, and ihe^tesults -are. kept
help the students begin math
tests to discover a student's confiafnt^TTto avoid-thfc"'dum.my" class stigma poorly qualified
math studehts may experience.
A. one-hour period is allotted
for test taking, and scheduled test.
adminfegratior
periods ar,e Vfed'
/
nesdiys at noon a n d ? p.in.. ah3
Saturdays at 10 a.hi.

DeacKne for applying is Friday, April 24,1981

A mistake was roadi in a Board '
,of Trustee story in the April 17
issue of The Daily Guardian.
The story-states thfc approved
^Capital ImargVemcnts request
was >123rft0 million. The correct
jmount was $113.11.0,000. ,,
j
1

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ .»
Ladlea -' Men - Students.
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Need extra mono ?

X

[

Pot thoM extra hours- to ••ork. ?.

|

Earn up to' $7/hour.

j

Car, Phone needed. ft
Call: 429-2569
* 8
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4-6pm only (M-F).
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Hardly Working poor representation of Lewis' better work
By DEAN LEONARD
Guardian ^ntertalnment Writer
"The primary critical problem
of Jerry'lewis
is whether he
should be taken seriously at all.
Where American. critics and
audiences see him as the banal
equal of, say, Abbott arid Costelto. European critics and audiences see him as at least the equal of
Jacques' Tats and the rival in
comic imagination of Chaplin,
Keaton, Langdon and Lloyd.
--Gerald Mast, The Comic Mind

I '
' . ^

looking for a new job after the
circus folds. For the time being.
He moves in with his sifter (Susan
(^verr*who.'s worked with Lewis
before) and_ her poftipous, hottempered . husband (Roger, C-_
Carmel, whose speciality is the
pompous, hot-tempered bit). •

JERRY LEWIS'S movies are
noted (and' attacked) for their
near plotlessness-in place of plot
he gives us a rapid succession ol
gags. Hardly Working, too. has
not much in the way of a plot, ft
is. quite acceptably, an excuse for
No doudt. Lewis is maligned in us to watch . the Idiot commit'
America, beloved in Europe. But blunder after blunder - a series
I'm an American, and 1 happen to of comic faux pas - as he goes
find him a. full me'asure more frorp job to job;
inventive than Abbott and Costello. For instance, I think Tlfe Nutty
The trouble with Hardly WorkProfessor! 1963) abounds in comic ing, though, is that mOst of the
imagination, though I'll leave it to' gags arc tiresome, uninspired.
oth$rs"1<^ determine whose imag- Lewis goes through this movie for
ination Lewis may or may not / ( h e most part knocking things
rival.
, , ,
/ over
ove and pouring liquid on people
- the knocking-over-pouring-on
THAT SAID, I have to admit I gets to be a bit much.
didn't much cujt-Jot-^iardly
cut-Jot-hardly
There is a perfunctory, rather
Working. Lewis' first film since joyless element in the slapstick
I970's Which 'Way to She Front? .wljich may, admittedly, have
Not surprisingly. Hardly Working something^ do with the fact that
was first released abroad (over a . Lewis seems a little old to be
year ago), where it has reportedly doing this sort of thing: (It's
done socko business. It has finally terrible to blame a man for being
received' American distribution, old, but I think Lewis's age does
but only after a lot of test-market- contribute to the reason his silly
ing- shenanigans'appear less funny.)
- I don't j-emember being' bored
by the mOvie, yet I only heard
THE GAGS THAT work are not.
myself laugh a couple, of times,
the ones involving the star's
and I'm a pretty easy laugher, klutziness; the
cleverest bit's
bits are
the-cleverest
h e rr«7v
Lewis, ,in his •-familiar
familiar ' ' Idiot
Idiot tthe
crazy nnn-u»nii«tnr
non-sequitor atat ivKi>>k
which
persona, plays •- aJ circus
circus clown
clown Lewis CUXIS-NVCWIS
/persona,
excels.'Xewis is maimy
mainly aa
named Bo Hoope.r who goes prop comediaft.Sind he can do
Unempfoyed d n r o dowa Jetty, UtwU gets wort as r Japanese
cbo'f, bat end* op
that TOC® a down, always i down. .

Jerrv Lewi* trie* his tucfc u • bartender, hot hi* attention 1* understandably elsewhere, !n his new
• Laps lick comedy.
fe.
wonders.,with the, simplest, most Is one scene in which Bo Hooper,
offhand objects.
quietly earnesff tells his sister
In otje' hilarious scene, ho that it's time for him to grow up,
attacks a box of doughnuts which to change his zany ways.
sit invitingly on his boss' desk.'
He stuffs one of the doughnuts
SUDDENLY, THE "Idiot" is a
down his throat,.and tries to talk, completely articulate, mature
his meuth full of crumbs. (The man speaking in the tone of one
Idiof-.i&'chjldlike atjd impulsive; discussing -the -evils' of muscular
he can't help sticking a doughnut dystrophy. The effect is more
Betcha c a n ' t
1n his mouth or slobbering ove# jafring than poignant.
find a good HQT
female legs.) •
Hardly Working opens with a
lunch forless!
Lewis fias .always been an collage of clips from past Lewis
Setved 11 • . * . lt'4 ) • M Ml
partic^jtim C w j M l UicjtNxn
exponent of Chaplinesque sent- films, which seems . to indicate
imentality. In Hardly Working, he that this new film.is something of
includes one or t*o scenes in the a career sum-up., If so, it is
service of "seriousness." There neither fitting npr representative.

LUNCH
SALE!
SMALL PIZZA

One Ingredient

ftutohausi

Jmuite

LOU GREGG S

«•» U.4S
(llvn cnntl

M«f.'MJO
crjsti

'/i-wallnza:
SI (one ingroSiCTt,
IMa t m |

' . - S t i . i t pina
S1.S0 '
n»-» OTBT

•

BMW

SUB SAVINGS!

V2-0riginal
Sub

'/4-Qeli(xe
Steak:

mm md»n>

SFUDHBEO

CUP 0F SOUP

39<

FAIRBORN 878-7322

Cassano's
for lunch

1 5 5 0 Kauffman Ave.

Proof is
InThe Taste

Sandwichi",
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By JIM DESIM10
Goanilaa SporUwrtter

Some excellent pitching propel-,
led the Wright State softball team
to a home doubleheader sweep
oveY Sinclair Community College
last Thursday and a split with
Youngstown State University
here,on Saturday: The.Raiders Second baseman Irene E&sterday
now stand at 10-8 on the season.
walked to drive in the winning
Raider ace thrower Chris Snydrun.
er opened against Sinclair, and
allowed only,. two first-inning
' THAT WAS THE extent of the
unearned runs in WSU's 3-2 win.
scoring, as both Curlers settled
down. In fact, Snyder wound up
TRAILING 2-0 after half an
throwing a one-hitter, -that hit
inning, the Raiders got one back
coming with one out in -the
in the bottom of the first .on a
seventh. With the win, Snyder
run-scoring single by. outfielder
upped her record to 7-2, -while
Carolyn Waugh.
' striking- out seven Sinclair slugIn the home half of the second
gers.
frame, Smclair'^pitcher experIn game two, Wright State's
ienced some .control problems.
Dea Wunderiy took the mound
After, iwlrmg the initial batter,
and threw a twQ-hit shutout at
she p r o o f e d to walk the next
Sinclair as the Raiders prevailed,
five Rapiers, forcing in two runs.
7-0.

J:

Wunderiy,Iww 2-3 on thfc^ear,
norhitter going through five
infiings.
HITTING STARS'for the- Raiders included Waugh. whose bases
loaded triple in the sixth frame
provided three insurance runs,
and first baseman Carta Sacher,
who had two singles and a run
batted in. ,
,
According to Raider coach Pat
• Davis. ' "We weren't mentally
sharp to begin with in the first
game, but we ended up playing
well the rest of the day. Dea
(Wunderiy) pitched extremely
well, breaking out of a slump."
She added that the team's hitting'

needs to be more consistent.
ON SATURDAY, the defending
state champion. Youngstown
State, came to Wright State and
managed to split a twin bill.
Snyder was on the mound in
the opener, pitching, the Raiders
to a 4-3 victory. She was provided
with a 4-1 lead after four frames.
But, Youngstown came up with a
fifth inning run, and by the
seventh had cut the margin to
one with the tying run on third
base and two outs, before Snyder
induced the final batter to pop to
first base.

down a runner attempting to steal
second base in the sixth inning.
According to Coach Davis. "It
was a good game for us. a big win
against a strong team."

TO PACE THE Raiders, third
baseman Kim Thomas singled
and scored in the thirds and drove
in the fourth and deciding run in
inning four with a soft line-drive
single to right.
Another star for the Raiders,
was freshman receiver Barb
Pitstfck, who drove in a.ron, had- a
putout at home plate, and gunned

YOUNGSTOWN State proved
they were a good team in the
nightcap, routing the Raiders by a .
soare of 18-0.
Youngstown pitcher Donna
Tin|iey worked both ends of the
'twin bill,.this time limiting the
Raiders to two hits. Sacher
singled in the second, and second
baseman Sherry DeLontt bunted
safely in the'fifth.
t •
Dea Wunderiy was, the victim
of the- Youngstown onslaught.
Suffering her fourth Mss in six
decisions.
' ,
The game was judiciously
tailed-after five innings under the:
"mercy rule," whereby a team
.with 4 15-run lead or more after
four innings,or any inning thereafter is immediate!^ declared the
winner. - *

game two of the doubleheader"
was your type of ball game^Keith
Robinson and his Otterbein counterpart battled for seven initings
with Robinson and the Raid.ers
winning 2-1. Robinson only gave

up one hit while the Raider bats
only provided him with the
basics; four hits, twp runs.
GREGG' ROSS had a two run
hamej.to provide Robinson with
all he needed, two runs.

Conter
Coach Ron Nischwiu called on
Wright State's Athletic Direc- the bottom of that inning., Larry
Greg Addis to Save Conter and
tor. Don Mohr. is probably busy Trent reached first sja. an error,
working'on the 1981-82 baseball Mark Swanner walked, and then that's exactly what Addis did. He
schedule. And he's . probably Jack Eichbaum singled, sending came on and pitched brilliantly,
picking up the.save. ••
going.to schedule all the games to Trent homeward for the tie..
If you're a pitching nut, then
be' played at home, where the .. Junior Tim Gevedon walked,
-Raiders are undefeated. 4-0. On
keeping the Raider threat *jive.
, unfriendly turf WSU is an ;Unim- Gevedon patience'paid big' divipressive.5-19.
dends when Gregg Ross sacrificTwo of those four home wins ed Swanner to.thc -plate, Again
came' at' the hands of Otterbein the Raiger bats weren'ttorrid but
University Saturday. AgainiNthe the .green and gold use good
Raider pitching was the cruria! fundamentals to score,
.^factor'in the contest. But in these
WHILE THE Raiders' were
games the pitching was effective, scoring these timely runs behind
instead of the usual performance. him. Conter , was painting a
In the top of the second inning, masterpiece atop the mound.
Otterbein designated ."hitter Jon
After five iiinings'the frustrated
GrUndfisch singled and advanced Otterbein hitter only had four hits
to Second on a fielder"?choice. He and one run.
Conter was
scored on Dave Nespeca's single breezing into the seventh inning
giving Otterbein a 1 -0 lead.
with a 5-2 lead when he ran out of
breath.
THE RAIDERS countered in

Skydiving

Did you, ever want

to JUMP
out of an
airplane

If the answer to
that question
is YES calCus at...

GREENE CfttMlY SPORT
PARACHtrrp CENTER

,11
• S:
-v Xenia,
.
513-37-6--9293 513-322-6116
c ..
1
Monroe-SidingD .Rd.
v

JUMP AT YOUR OWN RISK

sophomores

Army ROTC offers you a nq-oblig^jpN. sixweek summer leadership program aFFort
Knox, Ky.
You'll earn about $450 andean opportunity
Y t o enter advanced ROTC n«Mt~fall. That
means extra ingorne ($2,500 during your
last two years of college) and leads to your
commission aslan Army officer
.' Army RGTC^also offers vc/u new career
, opportunities aftfer coilege^part-time as a
leader in Reserve-Wfiile employed in the
civilian community or full-time on active duty.
For detailsand'an interview appointment.

contact

G p^chuckSoby,182PiEr,or

873-2763.

IK JUNY ROTC TWO-YEAR P88SRAM
F9R THE 60n UFE.

